
Nurse Run Protocol (NRP) for Self-Collected Vaginal Discharge
Comprehensive  Job Aid

N A V Y  M E D I C I N E  F E M A L E  F O R C E  R E A D I N E S S  C L I N I C A L  C O M M U N I T Y  

Instructions: To ensure both components of the NRP can be fully administered (1. facilitating patient-collected 
swabs, 2. delivering vaginal health education), please review the following considerations. To locate all NRP 
resources, please open the file in Adobe Acrobat and click on the paperclip icon on the left-hand side.

Before offering self-swabbing as a collection method…

Before the patient leaves…

 Educate the patient on normal vs. abnormal vaginal discharge, how to manage it, and how to 
maintain good vaginal health.
 Tip: The What to Know: Vaginal Discharge Resource can serve as a guide to support nurse-to-

patient conversations.
 Provide the patient with educational handouts, including the What to Know: Vaginal Discharge 

Patient Resource and Up-to-Date Patient Instruction Handout on Vaginal Discharge in Adult 
Women. 

 Inform the patient of when they can expect to receive their results.
 Ensure the patient understands the importance of picking up any prescribed medications.

Establish Flexible Protocol Delivery Options

Can patient-collected swabs be tested on-site? Review the attached wet prep and potassium hydroxide 
preparation SOPs to assess your clinic’s ability to process swabs.
 If swabs can and will be tested on-site, then proceed with delivering the protocol.
 If swabs cannot be tested on-site, then coordinate with your closest clinic to establish a specimen 

transport procedure and timeline for reporting results.
 If swabs cannot be tested on-site and an alternative testing location cannot be established, then 

the self-swabbing portion of the protocol cannot be delivered. If provider bandwidth allows, 
consider providing patients with vaginal health education.

The protocol includes both managing patients’ self-swabbing experience and providing vaginal health 
education; these components may require additional time in patient intervention. To ensure 
completion of the protocol is not burdensome, consider the following protocol delivery options based 
on provider bandwidth and patient load. 
 If provider bandwidth and patient load will enable adequate time to deliver both components of 

the protocol, then proceed with administering the protocol as written. 
 If provider bandwidth and patient load is limited, consider only delivering the protocol during 

specific times, such as during sick call hours. 
 If provider bandwidth and patient load allows for an abbreviated protocol, then consider 

shortening the protocol by removing nurse-driven counseling conversations and providing 
patients with the What to Know: Vaginal Discharge patient resource.

Determine On-Site Swab Testing Capabilities

Action Checklist

Disclaimer: The views expressed in this report reflect the results of research conducted by the author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the official policy or position of the Department of the Navy, 
Department of Defense, nor the U.S. Government.

See the attached PDFs to complete the protocol

A

B

C

Gaining leadership support before establishing the protocol can ease the implementation process and 
enable efficient mitigation of emerging issues during protocol delivery. Consider utilizing the bullet 
points in the ‘Understanding Self-Collected Samples’ section of the NRP to highlight the benefits of the 
protocol and garner leadership support.

Engage your Leadership

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/vaginal-discharge-in-adult-women-beyond-the-basics#!
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NAVAL MEDICAL CENTER SAN DIEGO
38400 Bob Wilson Drive


San Diego, CA 92134-5000


Title: WET PREP TEST


SOP NO: ML ASSIGNED


CFN: WETPREP
Page 1 of 6


Scope: Complex Testing Division - MICROBIOLOGY


PRINCIPLE  A wet mount is a rapid test useful in the timely 
detection of bacterial vaginosis and vaginitis.  
Bacterial vaginosis is a clinical syndrome 
characterized by a shift in the vaginal microbiota 
from the dominant Lactobacillus spp. to a mixed 
microbiota of G. vaginalis, Prevotella spp., 
Mobiluncus spp. and M. hominis.  Large numbers of 
WBCs are associated with T. vaginalis infection. 
Budding yeasts indicate yeast vaginitis. This test 
can demonstrate the presence of leukocytes, 
specialized epithelial cells coated with bacteria 
known as “clue cells”, T. vaginalis and yeasts. 


 The identification of Trichomonas vaginalis in 
vaginal, cervical, urethral discharges and prostatic 
secretion, and/or presence of clue cells, atypical 
bacteria, yeasts and white blood cells are usually 
based on the examination of a wet mount preparation.  
Motile trophozoites of Trichomonas can be seen in up 
to 80% of the cases, but sensitivity may actually be 
2-3 fold lower than highly sensitive nucleic acid 
amplification tests (NAATs) for T. vaginalis.


______________________________________________________ 


PURPOSE Used to standardize testing procedure when performing 
Wet prep testing.


RESPONSIBILITY


Title Responsibility
Medical 
Director


Ensures that Wet prep test procedures 
are in place.


Division 
Head


Ensures that procedures stated in the Wet 
prep SOP are followed without deviation.


Quality 
Assurance


Unit


Ensures that procedures for Wet prep 
test are performed as stated in this 
SOP.


Continued on next page
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SOP NO: ML ASSIGNED
SOP TITLE: WET PREP TEST Page 2 of 6


RESPONSIBILITY (cont.)


Division 
Officer/
Technical 
Supervisor


Ensures that technologists and 
technicians are trained and competent to 
perform the tasks in this Wet prep SOP.


Leading Chief 
Petty Officer


Ensures staff orientation, training, and 
implementation.


Microbiology 
Staff


Will follow all procedures stated in 
this SOP without deviation.


______________________________________________________ 


SPECIMEN/
SPECIMEN 
TRANSPORT


 The specimen may consist of vaginal, cervical or 
urethral discharge (or swabs), prostatic 
secretions, or liquid stools (special requests).  
The specimen must be protected from drying.


 Urine specimens are NOT acceptable.
 Acceptable specimen transport include:


 Sterile tube (red top) containing 0.5 to 1.0 mL 
saline and original collection swab.


 Sterile cup (containing 0.5 to 1.0 mL saline if 
submitting a collection swab).


 Least ideal but still acceptable: swab 
containing Amie’s gel.


 Sample must be submitted to the lab within 1 hour 
of collection.


______________________________________________________ 


SPECIMEN 
REJECTION 
CRITERIA


Reject specimens if:
 Unlabeled specimen
 Submitted in a Cary-Blair swab
 Dry swab submitted
 Urine specimen submitted (telephone the provider 


to re-order as UA Microscopic with an order 
comment to examine manually to r/o Trichomonas)


______________________________________________________ 


MATERIAL/
EQUIPMENT


 Bright field microscope (10X and 40X objectives)
 Slides and coverslips (24 x 40mm)
 Plastic pipettes
 Vortex
 Sterile 12x75 mm plastic tubes
 Sterile 0.85% Normal Saline


Continued on next page
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SOP NO: ML ASSIGNED
SOP TITLE: WET PREP TEST Page 3 of 6


STORAGE 
REQUIREMENT


 Store sterile 0.85% Normal Saline at room 
temperature.


______________________________________________________ 


QUALITY 
CONTROL


 This procedure does not require quality control 
using known organisms and NMCSD does not order 
any external proficiency test.


 Personnel competency is ensured with the bi-
annual CAP CM and CMMP proficiency test samples.


o Illustration of unknown samples are reviewed 
and assessed by staff annually.


o Staff members must receive a grade of 80% (4 
out of 5 pictures) correct score.
______________________________________________________ 


PROCEDURE Follow the steps below for a Wet Prep test.


Note
 


If the specimen is submitted in an Amie’s gel 
swab, perform these preliminary steps:


 Add 0.5 mL of sterile 0.85% Normal Saline 
in a properly labeled sterile 12x75 mm 
plastic tube.


 Remove swab from the gel and place inside 
the plastic tube.


 Set the vortex at the lowest speed and 
vortex the specimen for 3-5 seconds.


 Continue with the procedure below.
 Rejected samples (refrigerated or received 


>2 hours after collection) are canceled in 
MHS Genesis.  Under Comment section, add 
“Not analyzed for Trichomonas due to 
delayed transport time, or due to 
refrigeration of sample.  Consider 
collecting a new specimen for Trichomonas 
vaginalis by NAA, if clinically 
indicated.”


Continued on next page
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SOP NO: ML ASSIGNED
SOP TITLE: WET PREP TEST Page 4 of 6


Note 
cont.


 


 If the specimen is received refrigerated or >2 
hours after collection, it may be analyzed for 
yeast, clue cells and white blood cells.  
However, the absence of Trichomonas cannot be 
accurately assessed.  Make a note of that in the 
final report. If motile Trichomonas are observed, 
that may be reported.  In general, specimens will 
be delayed >2 hours when collected at the Branch 
Health Clinics that do not perform their own 
microscopy on-site.


Step Action
1 Label the slide(s) appropriately.
2 Remove swab while expressing excess fluid by 


squeezing it against the side of the tube.
3 Using a plastic pipette, draw up the liquid, place 


on the slide, and add a coverslip.
4 Examine immediately under low power objective with 


reduced illumination (lowered condenser) for presence 
of active motile organisms, budding yeast, 
pseudohyphae, clue cells, and white blood and 
epithelial cells. Focus on motile or suspicious 
objects at 400X objective. 


5 For stool samples, examine for any motile amoeba or 
flagellate indicating parasitic infection.


______________________________________________________ 


INTERPRETATION  Trichomonads:
o Motile flagellated organism resembling 


WBCs.  Trichomonas must be motile or 
visible flagella or the undulating 
membrane.  Confirm as Trichomonas before 
reporting as positive.


 Clue cells:
o Specialized epithelial cells coated with 


bacteria.  The cell membrane edges will 
be “rough” due to the presence of 
bacteria.


 WBCs: Presence of WBCs
 Yeasts/fungal elements:


o Presence of budding cells, pseudohyphae, 
or yeast mycelium.


 Stool Parasites – motile amoeboid objects or 
flagellates.


Continued on next page
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SOP NO: ML ASSIGNED
SOP TITLE: WET PREP TEST Page 5 of 6


REPORTING 
RESULTS


o Using the ARE function in MHS Genesis, each 
cellular component is entered per line.


o Negatives:
o No trichomonas, clue cells, WBCs, epi cells, 


or yeasts noted. 
o Negative stool samples are reported in the 


“other, wet prep” entry line.
o Note that negative components are still 


reported even if positive for one of the 
other components.


o Leave the following lines blank:
 Sperm (unless pediatric patient, do not 


finalize)
 RBC
 Bacteria
 Wet prep interpretation


o Positives:
o Trichomonas present
o Clue cells present
o WBCs seen – grade as:


 Equal or >10 cells/HPF (Many)
 6 to 9 cells/HPF (Moderate)
 3 to 5 cells/HPF (Few)
 1 to 2 cells /HPF (Rare)


o Yeasts present
o Epithelial cells present
o Fungal elements present (other, wet prep)


 Note: Fungal elements are reported out 
ONLY if observed. Do not report if no 
fungal elements are seen.


o Positive stool parasites are referred to the 
supervisor or senior MT.  Add comment 
“Positive for motile parasites”.
______________________________________________________ 


PROCEDURAL 
NOTES


 Specimen must be examined immediately upon 
receipt to detect presence of motile organisms.


 The wet prep procedure is designed primarily to 
detect trichomonads, clue cells, yeasts, atypical 
bacteria and WBCs. 


 Refer observation of spermatozoa from pediatric 
patient sample to supervisor or DivO.


Continued on next page
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SOP NO: ML ASSIGNED
SOP TITLE: WET PREP TEST Page 6 of 6


PROCEDURAL 
NOTES 
(cont.)


 Providers who call the lab inquiring about a Wet 
Prep should be educated to order an additional 
“Trichomonas vaginalis by NAA” test which has a 
2-3 fold higher sensitivity for T. vaginalis on a 
vaginal or cervical swab (See Panther Trich SOP 
MICRO series).  For male specimens, providers 
should be encouraged to order a Miscellaneous 
Mailout for “Trichomonas vaginalis, NAA” from 
LabCorp (LabCorp test number 188052).  Both tests 
require collection in APTIMA Unisex swab 
collection kit (the same swab used for 
Chlamydia/GC Probe), and the specimen may be 
shared with Chlamydia/GC Probe.


REFERENCES Koneman, E. W., S. D. Allen, V. R. Dowell, & H. M. 
Sommers, Color Atlas and Textbook of Diagnostic 
Microbiology, Philadelphia,
J. B. Lippincott Co., 1979, pp. 219-221.


Isenberg, H. D., Clinical Mirobiology Procedures 
Handbook, New York, Long Island Jewish Health 
System, 2004.


END OF DOCUMENT


CANCELLATION This SOP replaces SOP NO. 737A (Wet Prep test)
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NAVAL MEDICAL CENTER SAN DIEGO
38400 Bob Wilson Drive


San Diego, CA 92134-5000


Title: POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE (KOH) MOUNT TEST


SOP NO: ML ASSIGNED


CFN: KOH
Page 1 of 5


Complexity: Moderate


PRINCIPLE • The microscopic examination of clinical specimens 
for the presence of fungi plays an important part 
in laboratory diagnosis of mycoses. It is also 
used to establish the presence of fungus in the 
specimen to rule out contaminants and may be used 
to influence the choice of culture media.


• KOH dissolve proteinaceous tissues, including 
keratin, and renders them transparent. This 
enables fungi to be visualized more easily.


______________________________________________________ 


PURPOSE Used to standardize testing procedure when performing 
KOH testing.


RESPONSIBILITY


Title Responsibility
Medical 
Director


Ensures that KOH test procedures are in 
place.


Division 
Head


Ensures that procedures stated in the KOH 
test SOP are followed without deviation.


Quality 
Assurance


Unit


Ensures that procedures for KOH test 
are performed as stated in this SOP.


Division 
Officer/
Technical 
Supervisor


Ensures that technologists and 
technicians are trained and competent to 
perform the tasks in this KOH test sop.


Leading 
Chief Petty 


Officer


Ensures staff orientation, training, and 
implementation.


Microbiology 
Staff


Will follow all procedures stated in 
this SOP without deviation.


Continued on next page
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SOP NO: ML ASSIGNED
SOP TITLE: POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE (KOH) MOUNT TEST   Page 2 of 5


SPECIMEN Specimens may be obtained from both sterile and 
non-sterile body sites or sources.


• Examples of sterile specimens:
o CSF
o Blood
o Bone marrow
o Tissue
o Body fluids


• Examples of non-sterile specimens:
o Hair, skin and nail samples
o Urine
o Ear material
o Feces
o Throat, mouth, sputum
o Female reproductive tract (vagina/cervix)


______________________________________________________ 


STORAGE 
REQUIREMENT


• Store KOH ampules at room temperature.
• Opened (crushed) ampules must be discarded 


within 24 hours.
______________________________________________________ 


MATERIAL/
EQUIPMENT


• KOH ampule (10-30%) with crusher
• Sterile slide and coverslips
• Optional: Heating block, 30C incubator
• Bright-field microscope (10X and 40X objective)


______________________________________________________ 


QUALITY 
CONTROL


• Product should not be used if there are any signs 
of deterioration (cracking, leakage, or change of 
color). 


• Proficiency is ensured by participating in the 
biannual CAP proficiency test under “Fungal smear” 
(FSM).


• Additionally, NMCSD participates in the CMMP (or 
similar) proficiency test samples.


o Illustration of unknown samples are reviewed 
and assessed by staff annually.


o Staff members must receive a grade of 80% (4 
out of 5 pictures) correct score.


Continued on next page
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SOP NO: ML ASSIGNED
SOP TITLE: POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE (KOH) MOUNT TEST   Page 3 of 5


PROCEDURE Follow the steps below for a KOH mount test.


Notes • KOH is corrosive and an irritant.
• Improper crushing of the KOH ampules may 


cause personal injury from sharp edges of the 
internal glass capsule.


• Use of safety glasses/shield, PPEs and an 
ampule crusher is required.


• KOH is typically 10 to 30% concentration. The 
high KOH content facilitates rapid digestion 
of the keratin.


Step Action
1 Label the slide(s) appropriately. Place the 


material to be examined on a glass slide using a 
dropper or a swab.  If the same is used for 
culture, inoculate plates and broth first.


2 Add a drop of KOH, and place a coverslip on 
top.


3 Incubate at room temperature for 5-10 minutes. 
• Slide may also be placed on the heating 


block for 3-5 minutes or placed in the 30C 
incubator for 20 minutes to accelerate 
digestion of tissue. Digestion on the 
heating block is required for nails and 
overly mucoid specimens.  Nails may require 
more time to fully digest.


4 Prior to examination, squash the preparation 
firmly with a mounting needle and remove 
excess KOH with gauze. This will enhance 
viewing especially in nail specimens. 
• Note: Hair samples must be viewed prior to 


being squashed to differentiate ecto- and 
endothrix infection.


5 Examine the entire slide under the coverslip 
by bright-field using the 100X magnification, 
focusing on possible fungal cells at 400X.   
Then examine at least 50 fields from various 
areas of the slide at 400X.
• Note: Closing the field diaphragm and moving 


the condenser all the way down often improve 
contrast of fungal cells against the 
background. 


Continued on next page
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SOP NO: ML ASSIGNED
SOP TITLE: POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE (KOH) MOUNT TEST   Page 4 of 5


INTERPRETATION 
OF RESULTS


▪ Positive:
o Dermatophytes in skin or nail are seen 


as branching hyphae or arthrospores and 
often appear slightly greenish in color, 
with hyphae running across colorless 
host cells (i.e. epithelial cells).


o Yeast are present as budding cells, 
pseudohyphae, yeast mycelium. In 
infection caused by dematiaceous fungi, 
the hyphae are often brown.


o Positive results from sterile body 
fluids or tissues must be confirmed by a 
second microscopist.  Non-sterile 
samples such as urine, skin, hair, 
nails, and genital sites does not 
require confirmation.


▪ Negative:
o No fungal elements in clinical material.


______________________________________________________ 


REPORTING 
RESULTS


o Report in MHS Genesis as:


o Negative:
o No fungal elements seen.


o Positive:


o Fungal element present (designate yeast 
cells, hyphae, pseudomycelium, mycelium).


o Critical value reporting:


o Positive CSF and other normally sterile body 
fluids (except urine) must be reported to 
the clinician immediately.  Follow critical 
results policy and document the call-back in 
MHS Genesis.


Continued on next page
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PROCEDURAL 
NOTES


• Artifacts such as fibers, may be distinguished 
from hyphae by the lack of septa, tapering ends, 
and size difference.  Cotton swabs used to 
prepare the slide may leave strands in the KOH 
mount.


• Rinse KOH spills on slide rack or lenses.  KOH is 
very corrosive and may damage the microscope.


______________________________________________________ 


REFERENCES Koneman, E. W., S. D. Allen, V. R. Dowell, & H. M. 
Sommers, Color Atlas and Textbook of Diagnostic 
Microbiology, Philadelphia,
J. B. Lippincott Co., 1979, pp. 219-221.


Isenberg, H. D., Clinical Mirobiology Procedures 
Handbook, New York, Long Island Jewish Health 
System, 2004.


______________________________________________________ 
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Helpful Resources Link


Additional information on vaginal discharge CLICK HERE


Overview of common vaginal conditions CLICK HERE


What’s considered normal vs. abnormal discharge?


Vaginal discharge can be a fluid or mucus that comes from the vagina; it is a normal bodily 
fluid. The typical volume of vaginal discharge can range from one to one-half teaspoon of 
thick white or clear discharge; however, discharge consistency and volume can fluctuate at 
different times during the menstrual cycle.


Your vaginal discharge may be abnormal and require medical attention if any of the 
following are true:


PATIENT GUIDE


What to Know: Vaginal Discharge
Understanding and managing your vaginal health


Common Types of Vaginitis
Vaginitis: An inflammation of the vagina that may cause discharge, itching, or pain


• Bacterial Vaginosis: Occurs when the vaginal pH balance is upset and causes natural 
bacteria found in your vagina to overgrow. Many people do not experience any signs or 
symptoms that they have bacterial vaginosis; however, below are common symptoms.


Symptoms: Foul-smelling or fishy vaginal odor, vaginal itching, and pain during 
urination


• Yeast Infection: A fungal infection which can occur when the vagina’s natural pH is 
thrown off balance and the normal yeast living in your vagina overproduces.


Symptoms: White or yellow discharge, itching, redness around the vagina, and burning 
sensations


Best Practices for Maintaining Vaginal Health
• Your vagina cleans itself by producing normal vaginal discharge! Do not use feminine 


washes such as Vagisil® or Summer’s Eve® as these products can affect your vagina’s 
natural pH.


• During your period, be sure to use unscented tampons and/or pads and change your 
tampon or pad every 4 to 6 hours to avoid infection or serious conditions, such as Toxic 
Shock Syndrome.


• Consider wearing underwear made of breathable material, such as cotton.


Disclaimer: The views expressed in this report reflect the results of research conducted by the author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the official 
policy or position of the Department of the Navy, Department of Defense, nor the U.S. Government.


Developed by: NAVY MEDICINE FEMALE FORCE READINESS CLINICAL COMMUNITY


 Discharge has a foul-smelling odor


 Discharge is mixed with blood


 Pain with urination


 New abdominal or pelvic pain



https://www.uptodate.com/contents/vaginal-discharge-in-adult-women-beyond-the-basics?search=Patient%20education%20vaginal%20discharge&source=search_result&selectedTitle=1%7E150&usage_type=default&display_rank=1
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Self-Collected Vaginal Discharge Swab
Patient Guide: Self-Swabbing  Vaginal Discharge


 Increased privacy and comfort. Instead of a provider collecting the sample, you 
can control the process and complete the swab privately.


 Same quality results. Self-swabbing provides the same quality results as a 
physician-collected swab.


Why choose to self-swab?


Before opening the sterile package 
containing the swab, wash your hands for at 
least 20 seconds using soap. 


Take the swab out the packaging and hold the 
swab with a firm grip. Do not place the swab 
on any surfaces. 


Using your free hand to gently pull apart 
the skin (labia) around the vaginal opening. 
Insert the swab into your vagina about two 
inches and move the swab against your 
vaginal wall for 10 to 30 seconds.


Insert the swab into the tube and break the 
swab at the black line denoted on its shaft. 
Throw away the top port of the swab.


toSteps


Step


Step 
While holding the swab, unscrew the tube 
and hold it upright so the tube’s contents do 
not spill.


Steps to


Step 
Immediately screw the top on the tube and 
give the tube back to your provider. 


Completing a self-swab is easy! Follow the 
diagram below and directions to right 
complete your self-swab. 


Once your provider receives the results 
from your swab, they will schedule you 
for a follow-up appointment, if 
needed, and provide you with any 
necessary prescriptions.


Disclaimer: Content on the above non-federal links are provided as a matter of common interest and not intended as an endorsement. Any
mention of commercial services or applications is provided as a matter of common interest and is not intended as an endorsement.


Image provided by UW School of Medicine
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• Self-collected vaginal discharge swabs can be easily completed by your patients; 
however, they may not know they have the option to complete a self-swab 
instead of a provider-collected swab.


• Self-swabbing provides the same quality results as a provider-collected swab. 
Additionally, self-swabbing increases the patient’s comfort and privacy, and 
allows for the patient to have better control over their medical visit – three vital 
considerations for providing compassionate care.


• To further educate patients on the benefits and how to collect a self-swab, 
consider referring your patients to the Self-Collected Vaginal Discharge Guide. 


• If your patient requests to complete a self-swab, consider asking the following 
questions to ensure this protocol is best for your patient.


Understanding Self-Collected Samples 


Nurse-Run Protocol | Self-Collected Vaginal 
Discharge 
Ensuring a thorough visit for a patient-collected swab of vaginal discharge 


Exclusion Criteria
If your patient answers Yes to any of the following questions, they are not a good candidate for 
this protocol and are recommended to not complete it.


Yes / No: Younger than 18 or older than 65?


Yes / No: LMP > 6 weeks ago? 


Yes / No: New abdominal or pelvic pain?


Yes / No: Recent termination of pregnancy?


Yes / No: Any sexual trauma or abuse in the past 6 weeks?


Yes / No: Any painful sores on the labia or vagina?


Yes / No: Any GYN surgery in the past 6 weeks?
Yes / No: Any history of immunocompromise? 


(i.e., transplant /HIV / chronic steroids /RA/chemotherapy) 
Yes / No: Greater than 4 verified infections within the last year or recent treatment failure?


Yes / No: Any antibiotic use in the last 7-14 days? 


Yes / No: Vaginal itching or burning without discharge?


Page | 1 of 3 
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Nurse-Run Protocol | Self-Collected Vaginal 
Discharge 
Next steps after evaluating the patient's ability to partake in the protocol.
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Medical History


Utilize the following in-take questions to assess the patient’s concerns to inform protocol follow-
on actions.


Current Medications or Vitamins: ___________________________________________________________


Drug Allergies: ______________________________________________________________________________


Significant Medical History: _________________________________________________________________


Vital Signs


Heart Rate: _______         Blood Pressure: _______        Respiratory Rate:  _______        


Oxygen Saturation: _______        Temperature: ______          Pain Rate:  _______/10 


Chief Complaint
Please require that participants take two swabs of vaginal discharge. This will ensure that there 
are enough swabs available to test for sexually transmitted infections (STIs).


Yes / No: Vaginal burning/irritation?


Yes / No: Vaginal itching?


Yes / No: Genital pain with abnormal 
discharge?


Yes / No: Pain with urination?


Yes / No: White thick discharge?


Yes / No: Foul-smelling discharge?


Yes / No: Does the patient desire to be 
tested for STIs? 


Labs to Order
Review and order the following labs for the collected swabs.


 Urinalysis (UA) Clean Catch 


 Urine HCG 


 Urine GC/CT NAAT 


 Vaginal GC/CT NAAT, if patient opts to self-swab


 Wet Prep or BV/Candida swab kit, if patient opts to self-swab


Developed by: NAVY MEDICINE FEMALE FORCE READINESS CLINICAL COMMUNITY







Nurse-Run Protocol | Self-Collected Vaginal 
Discharge 
Consider the following treatment plans and post-treatment actions. 


 Ensure the patient understands and agrees to go to pick up their medications at
the pharmacy.


 Provide patient with copy of Up-to-Date patient instruction handout Vaginal
discharge in adult women, as well as the What to Know: Vaginal Discharge patient
resource. 


 If patient tests positive for an STI, contact provider for further management and
counseling.


Staff Actions | Post-Treatment for All Patients


Medications to Order
Bacterial Vaginosis Yeast Infection


Non-
Pregnant 
Patients


 Metronidazole: 500mg: Take orally
every 12 hours x 7 days


 Metronidazole: vaginal gel (0.75%):
1 applicator full PV qhs x 5 days


 Diflucan: 150mg: Take 1 tab
by mouth for one dose


Pregnant 
Patients


 Metronidazole: Contraindicated in
the first trimester, after which,
dosages are the same as for non-
pregnant patients


 Tinidazole: 2g for 2 days or 1g PO
daily for 5 days
(Contraindicated in the first
trimester)


 Clindamycin: 300mg PO twice daily
for 7 days or 2% cream applicator of
100mg PV at night for 3 - 7 days
(Safe for use throughout all
trimesters)


 Miconazole: 3-day regimen
200mg PV; 7-day regimen
100mg  PV


 Clotrimazole: 2% cream PV x
3 days


 Terconazole: 0.4% cream; 5g
tube 20mg per applicator for 7
nights or 0.8% cream 5g tube,
40mg PV for 3 nights


 Butoconazole: 2% cream
100mg PV for 1 night


Disclaimer: The views expressed in this report reflect the results of research conducted by the author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the official 
policy or position of the Department of the Navy, Department of Defense, nor the U.S. Government.
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Helpful Resources Link



Additional information on vaginal discharge CLICK HERE



Overview of common vaginal conditions CLICK HERE



What’s considered normal vs. abnormal discharge?



Vaginal discharge can be a fluid or mucus that comes from the vagina; it is a normal bodily 
fluid. The typical volume of vaginal discharge can range from one to one-half teaspoon of 
thick white or clear discharge; however, discharge consistency and volume can fluctuate at 
different times during the menstrual cycle.



Your vaginal discharge may be abnormal and require medical attention if any of the 
following are true:



PATIENT GUIDE



What to Know: Vaginal Discharge
Understanding and managing your vaginal health



Common Types of Vaginitis
Vaginitis: An inflammation of the vagina that may cause discharge, itching, or pain



• Bacterial Vaginosis: Occurs when the vaginal pH balance is upset and causes natural 
bacteria found in your vagina to overgrow. Many people do not experience any signs or 
symptoms that they have bacterial vaginosis; however, below are common symptoms.



Symptoms: Foul-smelling or fishy vaginal odor, vaginal itching, and pain during 
urination



• Yeast Infection: A fungal infection which can occur when the vagina’s natural pH is 
thrown off balance and the normal yeast living in your vagina overproduces.



Symptoms: White or yellow discharge, itching, redness around the vagina, and burning 
sensations



Best Practices for Maintaining Vaginal Health
• Your vagina cleans itself by producing normal vaginal discharge! Do not use feminine 



washes such as Vagisil® or Summer’s Eve® as these products can affect your vagina’s 
natural pH.



• During your period, be sure to use unscented tampons and/or pads and change your 
tampon or pad every 4 to 6 hours to avoid infection or serious conditions, such as Toxic 
Shock Syndrome.



• Consider wearing underwear made of breathable material, such as cotton.



Disclaimer: The views expressed in this report reflect the results of research conducted by the author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the official 
policy or position of the Department of the Navy, Department of Defense, nor the U.S. Government.
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 Discharge has a foul-smelling odor



 Discharge is mixed with blood



 Pain with urination



 New abdominal or pelvic pain
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Self-Collected Vaginal Discharge Swab
Patient Guide: Self-Swabbing  Vaginal Discharge



 Increased privacy and comfort. Instead of a provider collecting the sample, you 
can control the process and complete the swab privately.



 Same quality results. Self-swabbing provides the same quality results as a 
physician-collected swab.



Why choose to self-swab?



Before opening the sterile package 
containing the swab, wash your hands for at 
least 20 seconds using soap. 



Take the swab out the packaging and hold the 
swab with a firm grip. Do not place the swab 
on any surfaces. 



Using your free hand to gently pull apart 
the skin (labia) around the vaginal opening. 
Insert the swab into your vagina about two 
inches and move the swab against your 
vaginal wall for 10 to 30 seconds.



Insert the swab into the tube and break the 
swab at the black line denoted on its shaft. 
Throw away the top port of the swab.



toSteps



Step



Step 
While holding the swab, unscrew the tube 
and hold it upright so the tube’s contents do 
not spill.



Steps to



Step 
Immediately screw the top on the tube and 
give the tube back to your provider. 



Completing a self-swab is easy! Follow the 
diagram below and directions to right 
complete your self-swab. 



Once your provider receives the results 
from your swab, they will schedule you 
for a follow-up appointment, if 
needed, and provide you with any 
necessary prescriptions.



Disclaimer: Content on the above non-federal links are provided as a matter of common interest and not intended as an endorsement. Any
mention of commercial services or applications is provided as a matter of common interest and is not intended as an endorsement.



Image provided by UW School of Medicine
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FOUO: For Official Use Only



Patient Questionnaire: Self-Collected Vaginal Discharge Protocol
This questionnaire will take approximately 5 minutes to complete. All answers will remain  
anonymous and will be used to support Navy Medicine’s health education efforts. Your time  
and honest feedback are appreciated!
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Strongly Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree N/A



1. The step-by-step instructions were clear and easy to follow.



Please elaborate on your selection:



_____________________________________________________________________________ 



Strongly Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree N/A



2. My provider clearly explained the difference between a self-collected and provider-collected swab.



Please elaborate on your selection:



_____________________________________________________________________________ 



Yes No N/A



3. My provider gave me helpful follow-up resources, such as the What to Know: Vaginal Discharge resource.



Please elaborate on your selection:



____________________________________________________________________________ 



Strongly Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree N/A



4. If you had a similar health concern again, would you self-collect you sample?



Please elaborate on your selection:



_____________________________________________________________________________ 



5. Were you confused at any point in the sample collection process? If so, at what point?



_____________________________________________________________________________



_____________________________________________________________________________
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			Strongly Disagree: Off


			Disagree: Off


			Neutral: Off


			Agree: Off


			Strongly Agree: Off


			Strongly Disagree_2: Off


			Disagree_2: Off


			Neutral_2: Off


			Agree_2: Off


			Strongly Agree_2: Off


			NA_2: Off


			Strongly Disagree_4: Off


			Disagree_4: Off


			Neutral_4: Off


			Agree_4: Off


			Strongly Agree_4: Off


			NA_4: Off


			Please elaborate on your selection: 


			NA: Off


			No: Off


			Yes: Off
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Provider Questionnaire: Patient-Collected Vaginal Discharge Protocol
Pilot leaders are requested to please submit responses to the following statements and 
questions to madalynn.l.holland.ctr@health.mil no later than one week after completing 
the pilot program. Your time and honest feedback are appreciated!
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Strongly Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree N/A



1. The protocol provided helpful guidance on who is a good candidate for self-swabbing.



Please elaborate on your selection:



_______________________________________________________________________________ 



Strongly Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree N/A



2. The protocol provided accurate clinical guidance for follow-on actions.



Please elaborate on your selection:



_______________________________________________________________________________ 



Strongly Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree N/A



3. The language in the protocol is appropriate and applicable in most settings.



Please elaborate on your selection:



_______________________________________________________________________________ 



Strongly Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree N/A



4. The protocol made it easy to explain to the patient why self-swabbing could be a good option for
collecting a vaginal discharge sample.



Please elaborate on your selection:



_______________________________________________________________________________ 



_______________________________________________________________________________ 



_______________________________________________________________________________ 



_______________________________________________________________________________ 



_______________________________________________________________________________ 
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Strongly Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree N/A



5. The protocol was clear enough that I felt comfortable explaining how patients should self-collect their
sample.



Please elaborate on your selection:



______________________________________________________________________________ 



7. What clinical guidance was not included in the protocol that you wish had been included?



_________________________________________________________________________________



8. What information was not included in the patient resources (What to Know: Vaginitis and Self-
Collected Vaginal Discharge Swab: Patient Guide), that you wish had been included?



_________________________________________________________________________________



Strongly Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree N/A



6. Patients had a clear understanding of what self-swabbing meant or had already self-swabbed before I
presented it as a sample collection option.



Please elaborate on your selection:



________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Self-Collected Vaginal Discharge Nurse-Run Protocol Self- Questionnaire
Pilot leaders are requested to please submit responses to the following statements 
and questions to madalynn.l.holland.ctr@health.mil no later than one week after 
completing the pilot program. Your time and honest feedback are appreciated!



9. How many patients have chosen to self-collect their vaginal discharge sample?



All Most About half Less than half If none, please explain below



_________________________________________________________________________________



10. Will you continue to use the protocol and share the patient resources? Why or why not? Will you
share this resource with your peers?
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________ 



11. How can the protocol be improved to better support providers managing patient’s self-swabbing?



_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________ 



Optional Feedback
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